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Robust cybersecurity 
measures
The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 patient monitors offer  
a host of cybersecurity capabilities including certificate-
based node authentication, plus the encryption of network 
data, file systems, print reports, remote display data and 
remote control commands. 
 

Advanced monitors that  
protect what matters most
Today, cybersecurity has become a top priority for healthcare 
providers across the globe. The Philips IntelliVue MX750 and 
MX850 bedside patient monitors directly address these 
evolving security needs with a range of capabilities that make 
them the most secure monitors that we have ever built.

In addition, these outstanding monitors offer advanced 
functionality and an extensive range of measurements.  
With the built-in Citrix®1 Xen® receiver, HTML5 application 
platform and optional iPC, they also support access to key 
information directly at the bedside. 

Access previous ECGs from IntelliSpace ECG Management 
System (iECG) or other ECG management systems.

Leverage relevant information from your PACS.Access the EMR, or check the patient flow sheet from critical 
care information system (ICCA) at the bedside.

Understanding your IT and clinical needs
We also understand that advanced patient monitors form only 
part of your clinical picture. After all, you can only unlock the 
full value and potential of your monitoring equipment if the 
right frameworks and workflows are in place. 

That’s why, in addition to developing and delivering high-
quality technology, we offer dedicated IT and clinical services 
that can help you to optimize your workflows through a deep 
understanding of your needs. These services may include:  
a baseline assessment of your environment; consultancy 
during the change process; verification, testing and training  
to meet your specifications, and support with deployment.

Our IT and clinical services can be offered as a standalone 
service, or integrated into our service contract agreements.

1 Citrix is a trademark of Citrix Systems, Inc. and/or one or more of its 
subsidiaries, and may be registered in the United States Patent and 
Trademark Office and in other countries.



This starts with features that help you concentrate on relevant 
changes, through enhanced alarm management, by
• allowing clinicians to create rule-based alerts to detect 

clinical conditions, with Advanced Event Surveillance
• letting you easily customize alarms – and transmit them 

through the hospital communication system

Car seat testing, recommended by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics, helps 
clinicians to assess neonates’ ability to 
tolerate the car trip home.

Be alert to subtle, yet meaningful clinical changes

Checking monitoring data against 
standard criteria with ProtocolWatch 
Sepsis, to screen for sepsis and prompt 
you for the tests, observations or 
interventions that help you comply with 
the protocol.

Providing an intuitive graphical 
representation of vital sign changes, 
using Horizon Trends, to make relevant 
deviations clear at a glance.

Creating event-trigger groups, using 
Advanced Event Surveillance, to get 
higher priority alerts when multi-
parameter events occur.

Displaying multi-axis portraits of the 
patient’s ST segment, using ST Map, 
to help you more easily recognize 
ST changes and location, and possibly 
identify early warning signs of 
coronary ischemia.

The Alarm Advisor application 
encourages critical thinking for 
deploying alarm management 
strategies or personalizing alarm 
thresholds depending on the patient’s 
condition (according to hospital-
defined guidance).

In addition, our Alarm Advisor and Alarm Reporting tools can 
support you in your efforts to address the challenge of alarm 
fatigue. Alarm Advisor can help you to personalize alarm 
thresholds depending on the condition of specific patients, 
while Alarm Reporting provides you with actionable insights 
that help you re-assess  and refine your alarm management 
strategies.

The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 
patient monitors are next-generation 
platforms that allow you to continue to 
utilize the features and functions you 
have already paid for, through a range 
of software maintenance agreements 
and general hardware maintenance 
agreements that can be tailored to fit 
your specific needs.

We can also support you. This means 
we may help you in maintaining your 
solutions so that they remain up-to-date 
and secure. For example, we can help 
you bring the latest software versions 
to your systems – supporting you in 
equipping your organization in line 
with the latest security standards, 
while helping you safeguard against 
potential vulnerabilities. 

At the same time, we also understand 
how important it is to keep your staff  
up-to-date on the latest clinical and  
IT developments, and fully aware of  
new functionalities. That’s why we offer  
a range of professional services that 
support you in unlocking the true value 
of your investments, by helping your 
staff to build the right knowledge, 
education and skills.

Protecting investments, protecting your systems

Monitoring remains at the core of the IntelliVue MX750 and MX850.



Philips IntelliVue MX750 offers a 19” projected  
capacitive touchscreen display.

Philips IntelliVue MX850 features a 22” projected  
capacitive touchscreen display.



The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 monitors are consistent with your existing IntelliVue monitors – 
simplifying training eff orts.

Simplifies clinical workflow
Philips IntelliVue MX patient monitors conveniently bridge the clinical and IT 
worlds to simplify your workfl ow for clinicians, by giving you integrated access to 
the solutions that help you deliver effi  cient and eff ective care.

Supporting your infection-control 
protocols
With smooth surfaces, minimal seams, 
and tested for use with a variety of 
approved cleaning agents, these 
monitors are simple to clean2.
The monitor and the optional iPC are 
passively cooled. Conventional PCs 
often have an internal fan. This fan-less 
operation supports your eff orts to 
reduce cross-contamination.

Supports the fl exibility of your staff 
A user interface consistent with your 
existing IntelliVue patient monitors makes 
training and use as simple as possible.

Make the most of your EMR
The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 work 
to enhance your investment by helping 
reduce cost and complexity when 
connecting bedside devices to your 
EMR – and with the iPC to other clinical 
systems. If you are using the optional 
IntelliVue XDS software, you can even 
view the patient monitor remotely, while 
accessing the patient’s record 
simultaneously on the EMR.

Moreover, these patient monitors off er 
the capability to display native Web 
applications and Citrix®-published3

applications, even without the 
optional iPC.

Extensive integration support
Alongside these technological features, 
we can also support you in integrating 
our solutions into your network. We can 
draw upon over 30 years of experience 
and expertise in the fi eld of healthcare 
IT – meaning that whatever your 
integration challenges, we are ready and 
able to help you meet your needs.

Moreover, we off er a comprehensive 
range of clinical services to help you 
extract the maximum from your 
technology by building up the 
knowledge, education and skills of your 
care delivery teams.

2 Refer to the Instructions for Use of the monitor 
for a detailed list of approved cleaning agents.

3 Citrix is a trademark of Citrix Systems, Inc. and/
or one or more of its subsidiaries, and may be 
registered in the United States Patent and 
Trademark Offi  ce and in other countries.

The information you need, 
when you need it
Both patient monitors support the 
innovative IntelliVue AD75 and AD85 
Active Displays, which use the same 
housing material and display panels 
as the MX750 and MX850, and off er 
LAN-based connectivity to the 
patien monitors. 

In the ICU, the displays support 
simultaneous access to customized 
information for caregivers on opposite 
sides of the bed. And in the OR, this 
concept allows the anesthetist and 
interventionist to have dedicated 
displays, so that they can each view 
the measurement set parameters they 
need to see.



We help you extract the potential of your systems by combining our high-quality technology  
with an extensive range of services and support offerings.

Discover how our services and lifecycle management expertise  
can help you

Pairing equipment with the right services helps you get more 
from your systems across their lifecycle. And we’re not talking 
about simple break-fix support. Philips Services encompass so 
much more – from service contracts that help you keep your 
installation at the cutting edge, to lifecycle management and 
maintenance services IT and project management services that 
allow you to extract the full value of your equipment throughout 
the lifecycle. We also offer clinical services that empower you to 
optimize your care environment, and IT services, that may 
support you with your interoperability challenges.

We deliver comprehensive, tailored offerings that take into 
account your specific needs. We take a holistic approach, 
working with you to suggest solutions that complement your 
facility, your monitoring landscape, and your strategic aims. 
How?  By partnering with you every step of the way to find 
answers to the challenges you’re facing. And by seamlessly 
connecting your people, processes, technology and data – 
helping to make them work better together.

Solutions 
that connect 
your...

PeopleTechnology

Data Processes

Comprehensive solutions that 
deliver more than the sum of 
their parts
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In the U.S.A.: 
• The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 patient monitors have neither been 

cleared or approved for the indication to assist in monitoring and 
recording of, and for generating alarms for, multiple physiological 
parameters of adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients having or 
suspected of having Coronavirus-2019 (COVID-19); and,

• The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 patient monitors have been 
authorized for the emergency use by FDA under an EUA;

• The IntelliVue MX750 and MX850 patient monitors have been 
authorized only for the duration of the declaration that circumstances 
exist justifying the authorization of the emergency use of medical 
devices under section 564(b)(1) of the Act, 21 U.S.C. § 360bbb-3(b)(1), 
unless the authorization is terminated or revoked sooner.


